CORPORATE CHALETS
Host the perfect company picnic with
front row seats! Customize a package
that can accommodate up to 300 guests!
Packages include:
Admission tickets, tent, table, chair rentals, and private portable restrooms for
you and your guests.
Pricing:
Up to 50 guests

$3,000

Up to 100 guests

$5,000

Up to 300 guests

$7,500

“Drawing on a long line of successful aviation
events in Goshen, 2018 will undoubtedly be
even bigger, better, and more successful
than 2017. If you’re in the Goshen area,
check it out next summer.”
-Michael J. Gallagher
World Airshow News, September 2017

Goshen Municipal Airport
July 7, 2018

Questions? Please contact:
General Airshow Number:
(574) 202-9772
Dr. Greggory Lanzen (President)
(574) 533-3139
glanzen@fbcgoshen.org

VIP PACKAGE
$250/TICKET
INCLUDES: VIP tent, VIP parking

Randy Sharkey (Airport Manager)
(574) 533-8245
skyshark@goshenair.com
Randy Gingerich (Freedom Fest 5000)
(574) 533-8245
rgingerich@goshenair.com

Visit our website!

www.AMERICASFREEDOMFEST.org

SPONSOR PACKAGES

Madbomber
Fireworks sponsor

FREEDOM FEST 5000
Run the runway! Now in its 6th year, this
run continues to gain popularity among
the running community. Proceeds
sponsor local middle school students’ trip
to Washington D.C.
Various sponsorships include your
company name on event t-shirts, Start/

Be a part of the largest fireworks show in the
Midwest! This package includes your own
private chalet, catering for 100 guests and
VIP parking!

$50,000

SHOW PERFORMERS
Have your company name associated
with a nationally acclaimed airshow
performer! VIP Packages Included
Shockwave Jet Truck

$ 15,000

U.S. Army Golden Knights

$ 10,000

F5 Demo

$ 7,500

F86/Mig17 Dogfight

$ 5,000

T33 Demo

$ 5,000

AAHF Sky Soldiers

$ 5,000

Boeing B-17 Flying Fortress

$ 5,000

Shelton Wing Walking Team $ 4,000
Rob Holland

$ 4,000

Team Aerostars

$ 3,000

“America’s Freedom Fest has become the largest
4th of July celebration in the Midwest! An
airshow and fireworks display of this magnitude
requires a large financial obligation. We have
not increased our general admission ticket prices
since 1997 and our mission is to not raise them
anytime soon. Gate receipts only cover about
half of our total annual budget, so we rely
heavily on our corporate and individual sponsors.
This year is no exception. We have contracts for
all of our airshow performers for 2018 and I have
personally instructed the Madbomber Fireworks
producers to “notch it up” another level for our
fireworks extravaganza.”
-Randy Sharkey
Airport Manager, Goshen Municipal Airport

Visit our website!
www.AMERICASFREEDOMFEST.org

Finish line banner, VIP passes, public
address announcements, listed on social
media.

Platinum
$1,000
(4 VIP, Start/Finish line banner)

Gold
$500 (2 VIP, name on shirt)

Silver
$250 (1 VIP)

